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Lot's Support Our Paper

There aro tivo reasons why vre 
should support our paper. First 
it is the enblen of progress. 
shows the anbitions, the school 
spirit, the reactions to the 
subjects offered, and viev/s on 
current events. It is the charac
ter of the student body.

Second, you can keep posted 
on tho campus activities by read
ing the Dialette. In order to 
make the paper more interesting 
much material is needed. Our ^ 
paper offers a means of develon- 
ing literary talent. TThether " 
yon can ’vrite short-stories, edi
torials, feature-stories, or 
poetry ... the student body is 
vralcome to turn in any material 
to be published.

Let us pull together one 
hundred per cent and shov/ our 
real school spirit.
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TO YOU

The world is ever changing, 
llew ideas and new issues are tak 
ing tho places of the old. 
is a great moment for you. it 
the beginning of a new era in "" 
your life. Study. .VTork..Lovo 
J.et those be your key words.
Our land needs people having 
clear minds, keen insights, and 
people having faith and patiende 
Accept the challenge set forth ' 
and be worthy of your genoration.
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"Give the world the best 
you have,

And tho best will come 
back to vc;.',."
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